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Crystal Room Benson Hotel 
FRIDAY 8 8 8 12:lO P.M. 
PORTLAND. OREGON - Val. 29, NO. 28 - OCt. 29. 1948 
REGINALD SORENSON 
Member of the Parliament of Great Britain 
The PROGRAM of fhe BRmSH LABOR MOVUIENT 
In 1929 Mr. Soremn was elected h m  Leyton to the Parliament on the Labor Party 
Platform. He is a t  present on several committees dealing with colonial affairs and 
education and is a member of the Labor Party Imperial Advisory Committee. 
Interested in the creation of a constructive peace, Mr. Sorenson hopes to make clear 
to the people of the United States the ends towards which the present British govern- 
ment is working. He knows that there must be an alternative to communism. He 
believes that the economic foundations of a peaceful world must be established by 
men who respect and serve the ideal of human freedom. 
Mr. Sorenaon has written articles for many British and Indian journals, and among 
the several of his books are "God and Bread," "In Family and Humanity," and 
"My Impreeaion of India." 
I ALSO IN THIS ISSUE TO BE ACTED ON BY MEMBERSHIP: 
DAYLIGHT SAVING AMENDMENT TO CITY CHARTER 
The Committee: Joseph J. Labadie, Douglas Lynch, and Frank H. Eiseman, Chairmun. 
ANNEXATION MEASURES 
The Committee: Franklin L. Davis, Hollis Johnston, and Stanley Sporseen, Chairman. 
Under Legialation and Elections Section, Nelson C. Hazeltine, Section Chairman. 
I ALSO IN THIS ISSUE. . . I ,- SUMMARIES OF CITY CLUB ELECTION REPORTS 
ELECTED TO MEMBERSHIP PROPOSED FOR MEMBERSHIP 
AND APPROVED BY THE 
DR. ARTHUR M. BERGMAN BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
Phyeician If no objections are received by the Executive Secretary prior to November 11, 
From by Dr. John M. Pieraon ! 1948, the following applicants will be elected: 
VIRGIL H. LANGTRY 
Chief Deputy City Attomy 
Prop& by Tho- H. Tongue I11 
HUGH m W A R T  TREMAINE 
Attorney, &sociate with, 
Koernetr, Young, Swett McColloch 
Pn,puaed by Al&ed H. Corbett 
E. F. PEARSON 
Aesistant General Manager 
Pacific Power and Light Co. , 
Proposed by Charles M. Sanford 
SIDNEY LEA THOMPSON, SR. 
Security servicing OfRcer 
Farmers-Home Adminiatration 
U. S. D. A. 
Proposed by Alex P. O b n  
DAYLIGHT SAVING AMENDMENT 
PURWSE: An Act to amend Portland's City Charter to provide for advancing official time in the 
City one hour from P a a c  Standard Time at 2:01 a.m. on the second Sunda in May continuing 
until 1-59 a m on the rcond Sunda in September each year but allowin decouncdl to rovide 
for G i n g  Ibi City on Padec stp&ard Tim? in any year $ i~ appears.the%ed rntereet of I& City 
will be served themby, and provldmg exceptaone for the tlme of holdmg electione or p e r f o m  
of acts required at time prescribed by authority superior to the City. 
Shall the Charter be so amended? 
502-YES I vote for the amendment. 
503-NO I vote against the amendment. 
To the Board of Governors of the City Club of Portland: 
In its investigation your committee was inclined to the belief that the economic 
interests represented by the various organized groups either supporting or opposing the 
proposed amendment are of more significance than their arguments for or against the 
amendment. 
The Portland Retail Trade Bureau, the East Side Commercial Club, the Portland 
Lion's Club and others were found to be on record in favor of the measure. The Oregon 
State Grange, the Theatre Owners of America, the Oregon Federation of Labor, and 
the Portland Central Labor Council have expressed their opposition to the measure. 
Polls of various retail employee groups and of Portland newspaper readers have in- 
dicated a majority in favor of daylight saving time. Editorials of Portland newspapers 
as well as Letters-to-the-Editor were likewise explored for pertinent expressions of opinion. 
Not without sympathy your committee heard those views both for and againat the 
measure which were based on admitted economic self-interest, but it found itrielf unable 
to estimate accurately the relative values of the conflicting claims. What is Il.-rrrterf to be 
to the financial disadvantage of theatres and night clubs, for example, is claimed, on the 
other hand, to benefit some retail trades and some businesses related to other types of 
recreational and tourist activities. The same difEculty was encountered in attempting to 
evaluate objectively the preferences of retail and office workers againat the objections 
raised by organized labor, or the city dweller's enthusiastic interest in home and garden 
as again& the farmer's reluctance to arise an hour earlier, and even, indeed, the Bur- 
burbanite who hurries home of a summer evening to cultivate a back-yard vegetable 
patch by daylight is faced with the dilemma of enjoying his labor while persuading his 
children to get off to bed before sundown. 
In considering the opinion which holds it improper to tinker with God's or Nature's 
time, your committee noted that Standard time as we know it has existed only aince 
1883, having been established as the result of an arbitmy agreement among various 
railroad systems to eliminate confusion arising from a multitude of local times. 
Putting its own preferences in the matter resolutely and obscurely behind it, your 
committee has concluded that those arguments which are not of an economic nature are 
so entangled in the emotional responses and purely personal inclinations of people as to 
defy factual analysis. It is generally agreed that a decision either for or againat daylight 
saving time is desirable a t  an early date to facilitate planning for summer activities. The 
committee feels that the city council has acted wisely in placing the measure on the ballot 
to give voters an opportunity to exprws their preference. 
RECOMMENDATION 
On the basb of the investigation described above, your committee respectf&y recom- 
mends that the City Club take no official position on this proposed charter amendment. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOSEPH J. LABADIE 
DOUGLAS LYNCH 
FaANg H. EISEMAN, Chuirmun 
Approved October 20,1948, by Nebon C. Hazeltine, Section Chairman, bghlation and MOM for tram- 
mittal to the Board of Governom. 
M p e d  qctober 26 1948, by the Board of Governom and ordered published and submitted to the m e m k -  
rrhip tor dmmwmn and &n. 
\ 
. , CITY CLUB OF PORTL&ND 191 
ANNPXATION BILL-SPECIAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION 
P w m e m o w  No. I-HOME WATER DISTRICT AREA , 
h o x w m r ~ o ~  No.Z-SELLWOOD OARDENS AREA 
-ON NO. 3-BERTHA WATER DISTRICT AREA 
PBOPOBITU~N NO. 4 - m R  HEIGHTS AREA 
- 
To the Board of ~ o v m o r s  of the City Club of Portland: 
Your cornmitee wae ktmcted to study the proposed oqdinances authorizing the 
annexation of four areae by the city of Portland upon which residents of Portland as 
well as of the affected areas must vote. These four a h  are as follows: 
(1) Home Water District Area which includee the communities of Multnomah 
and Hilladale. 
(2) Sellwood Gardens Area, a small area in Clackamas County lying between the 
city limits of Portland and Milwaukie on both aides of the Super Highway. 
(3) Bertha Water D i c t  Area in Multnomah County between Home Water 
Distridt and S.W. Himilton Street. 
(4) H d e r  Heights Area, an eleven-acre .subdivision in the northeast corner of 
B&ba water District. 
w: 
The city of Portland haa grown from an area of 2.1 square milea at the time of its 
incorporation on January 23, 1851, to its present area of 66.86 aquare mileg by con- 
solidation and annexation. The most recent annexation, the'tract bounded by N.E. 42nd, 
kemont, N.E. 62nd, and Preacott, wae made in 1928. 
When the town of Sellwood was annexed to the city of Portland in 1893, this part or 
Clackamata County was made a  pa.^% of Multnomah County so that Portland would be 
entirely in the latter county. 
h w m  
+ YO& committee interviewed city officials of Portland, official repremntativea of the 
people living in the areas under consideration and a number of residents of two of the 
distrida. It alao consided materials which in printed form are available on the subject 
of municipal organbation and city planning. 
Ariprnnnh A&mt Annexartion: 
(1) The Sellwood Gardens area is in Clackamas County. This in itself ehodd not be a 
detesrent to annexation, though the coll&n .of taxee, holding of electicma and other 
city-county a f f h  would be somewhat complicated by the action. 
(2) The SeIIwood Gardens area is adjacent to the city of Milwaukie. Some of the 
people interviewed f& that the area should rightly be annexed to that city. 
(3) Some -dents of Multnomah would prefa to wait until the county completee 
condzuction of Multnomah Blvd. scheduled to be started next year. 
(4) Some residents fear that taxes will be inaeamd. 
(6) A few residents stated they Eked the rival atmosphere and were afraid that 
annexati~n would speed up fhe change from rural to urban living. 
. (1) The most general reason for favoring annexation in &he aouthwesf district 
.to be a feeling that the busineas of supplying water and sanitary f m t i e s  can ,be han&d 
more eSiienttly by paid city c-onera and their staffs than by non-paid boards 
of dizwtom. 
(2) Brhghg theee areae into the city will broaden the tax baae of the city and bring 
in the xwddema of a large number of people who now work in the m e t r o p o ~  area and 
urse mmkdpal facilities but who do not bear ang part of the coef of t h  fa&*. 
(8) Exbmiop of the zoning ordinance to cover the fringe  are^ at the edge ofthe 
city will be good for the community and 
(4) Extedcm of police mrvices over these fringe areas ia deahble. 
. (5) b~provmnent of mnnn tramportation to and h m  the outlyhg qskiential areae 
w411 renrlt; 
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.I I t  STATE ~ ~ ~ t A s U R E S  + 
CON~TUT~ONAL SIX PER CENT TAX w to rot. lev3er ww * a was- 
w d  UMITI.TION AMENDMENT . t j s o , d d o w u - t o g 3 a n - r r r p d  
. H t i l l ~ t s s ~ ~ ~ h ~ r k r  
PuBWsr: Te amend W o n  11 & W e  X3 of the Con- - The ** f ~ l u  m m  
n+htion, pro* for d n  on cp&m $ mtab- ative votel am nmmmy Ms a arsrr t a u  bne 
~ p e v t a x b a r e l i a c o u n t i e r  m * am be wtabWed &vee vobm whph 
d * M r t . . f * t h e w r o t a d = .  
.. tU in ex-. 9 tb. 8% W M t i o a ,  * e v a 6 - t  *- 
aucmmwe yeaza; k t m g  meb,new tax b e e  to the Go\tptiaw and d h  w W  h ~ r s  a s f a d  a ghat 
averagaofthetotalh~~ownta~htbeyearsleuch 
' ~ a n d ~ t y o y ~ ~ t a l y ~ i t ;  
m-f-tbs-cwbrr 
theJeiuw 
d r . t a x b i n  have 
in-=Iddrtrh(.mt mrviweam 
tuhihorpartofaWs.taxins8erit. mvio*r 
p r o p i d e e a n o ~ l y m e t h o a o f a d j ~ t h e t a x  l b l h d t y m p g a  
- o f ~ , ~ o o l - ~ @ ~ ~  p r r , m - t - B g c - m  
~ a t a f 3 m e w h e n t h s i r i a c r e a r e d ~ n n n r r n t  o f t b m p m a ~ & ~ t i r r r r ~ r l ~ l ( l b ~ ~  
be met d m  ifbe -6 6% ~ 0 d t u t T o a J  bp the City C1uB. 
~ I t g , n . P l u 6 a # l 4 o f ~ ~ w i l x ~ -  I .  
int.aDtata.~axi.IdtmawaWyd.paW VOTEMY) YBB ~ - ~ . f u b r ( b k ~ - '  
CMY CLUB OF PORTLAND 1 93 
OTE 808 .YES. .I vob' for the MIL 
' C~NSTITU~IONAL AMEND~ENT RXHW 
QUAUflCATlrDNS OF VOTERS IN 
SCHOOL EtECrrtOlSS 
: Tlmretnserdfor~lrbateto&udypmIrlemeoT 
~ a # i b p h f o r a z l e a l p s o l p a m o f  
d & m w e  t ~ d ~ b i l i t a ~ n d d a l i n q ~  But 
tb:#mpomd 4 abfbdve. It daes not wt f- ' 
adsqgabe pamonnd rrtaadsudir, ?om slot h- 
~ b e t w e e s ~ t a a a d ~ ~ t a d a e e  
lnot prddm far 'a CaOperati~~ propam amow a 
' e m w m g ~ e e ~ * s a d d o e r ~ e r -  
~ + ~ . f ~ r P d t l r i r r i r r r P t O t h e ~ p * a i o a  
~ ' ~ t h a o i t b r a m p - t o  TMP meaaum, it ad@*9 will p w d b  nom- 
~ _ t r . ~ ~ l ~ n r c l " M o r e o n . . ~ h  pwm~-PW-~*fs--fa 
~ ~ , & ~ o r m p r f r ~ d b e ~ t ~ t h g B o a r i l  
d t k e n r ~ m h o a r e ~ t s a f w h o o l a g e ~ I p d  
w h o a r e , ~ p l I B a t l g # r a # s m e d ~ r o k r s a l l  
paoldenm,arepae-tedbyfsW&nnvotin(g.The 
f a c t & t h a ~ e v e r y ~ ~ p a p a h , 3 r r e i ? e e t ,  
-Y m- #boo& -51, amLiairred 
a r e ~ ~ w r e a t a ~ d y b d a r , ~ b y  
landlosdrbrn~texw. , 
1nddttb.tb.Rd.bua-armat 
a m d '  cqm&m& of boys, aad m d e v l r e r ~ ~ t e l i u t o b f u S I I g e n k r r t f w ~ o b  
~--wldt&ddldLbmIt.ld.rd.in * ~ b a t h a y b . v o * m y a t Q w n  
9 v I 
I 
hthomehemayownaehareofetoclrinacredit 
coypglpy? or a policy in an bmmmce company 
whLdh IS iteelf a property taxpayer. Thua, technic- 
ally,thevoterieataxpayerinthemeanbgoftbe 
ptesent law. El& boards do or do not chabnge 
votars, and thus under the preeent law it k im- 
pomible to segregate tax payem from non-tax- 
'payers on ele&on day. A law eo obviously un- 
enforulle ie a M .  
The committee recommended that the City 
Club approve the amendment. Report adopted 
almost Ilnanimoudy by the members present at 
the meeting. 
VOTE 308 YES. I vote for the mid proposed 
amendment. 
OREGON OLD AGE PENSION ACT 
Ptrrwwnsr: D i g  Oregon legidature to provide hurde 
by continuing appropriatio~ and emad d nacamw 
leg+tion to provide fw and pay each needy female 
dtwan of Oregon 60 yeara of age and each Peed male 
citizen 65 geara'of age a mon&y &, to f d  btbe bar a h  provide =Ofdcal  den&, inclGding biotica and o w  meded'care, and 
provide decent bmials for such needy citbm. 
Governor to appoint commiesion to ' ' act. 
state Board of Control to -F-t.& 
@ate .p"blic Webtare Co n t o  Of * du&,g mtam limitin. met d-%zLta- 
= e ~ ~ o f ~ .  
Analyeis ob the meamme rev& that it is faulty 
on mveral grounds. It would appear to provide 
-CB to tho88 covered by the propod with- 
out any reference to their need or to their actual 
ability to support theunwlvm. It would give the 
requirements of the old age. +on act virtual 
priority over all other tirrnnmnl obligations of the 
state. It would declare majority votee on any 
meanvetobethelat~ofthe&ateandwouldthua 
circumvent the protection to minorities guaran- 
teed urader the consthtion. I wouldII.make one man 
qpdnted by the governor ad-tor of the 
pension plan and would thus estabrieh an a- 
healthw concentration of power in one perm= 
The propad  measure appeare to be a device to 
&cumvent the etate constitution which clearly 
limitatheputpoeeeforwhichtheetatemayincur 
debt. rt would prevent c o d a  from enjoining the 
operation of the act eo far aa pendon provhkll~l 
are co& while its 4 t u t i o d t y  was being 
eramiaed, and would prevent stay of operation 
during a d d u m .  
Thue it would deny relief to the atate while the 
etateaftemptedtoteatthev~tyobthepro- 
pami law. F'hlly adoption of thia meawve would 
r d t  in withdrawal of Federal aid, since states 
r e c e i v i n g a u G h ~ c e d ~ ~ : t h e S o c i a l ~  
Law muet comply with c e s k h  preamibed legal 
requirements. 
The oommittee r e c o d e d  that the City 
Club o w  the biU. Report nnnnimnudy ad- 
By man- prasent at the m m .  
VOTE 311 NO, I vote against the popwed law. 
BIlL INCREASING PERSONAL INCOME 
TAX EXEMPl'tONS 
S~SO-S tbe pareo~ 4 m-w% 
hvmg with bdmnd a e?fbO-xft3si  
h * d o f a ~ ~ r n l n v ~ d a m t i ~ r ~ l y r i t b F ~  
or wife. providmg that every d n  ehall tile a tax 
return hneth~lomeequdrrar~thetaueamptha, 
or if gror*r income exceeds $4,000. 
The pmm& low level of income tax emmptbna 
violates the principle of taxing acumhg to 
ability to pay. Aa exemption of only $100 far o 
married man, in view of current iaila&nary oon- 
ditions, worlrs too great a harelahip on lewer- 
income families. q e  saving to be made undea the 
amendment is adrmttedly not large but any 118- 
to a low income family can be regarded in 
timee as eub&tmtial. Moreover, if tb m-dled 
Walker plan ia put into operation in 1949, the 
additional $4,000,000 collected under the pwsent 
law will be returned to taxpayers in the fonm of 
discounts on current tax bills. The d of refind 
daime m case of i n d  exemptions will not be 
material, since a routine for crediting prepayment 
of tax- to individual taxpayers' acunmta must be 
imtalled in any case. Since the State Tmaamr 
-tea that income tax-muplus a t  the end of the 
1948-49 biennium will be ~3,000,000 there ap- 
pears to be little need for continuation of the 
preoent low exemption level. 
The committee recommended that f b  City 
Club favor paaeage of the propomid hill. Wprt 
accepted almost llrvlnimody by membem pawent 
at  the meeting. 
VOTE 312 YES. I vote for the almdlmmt. 
OREGON LIQUOR DISPENSING 
LICENSING ACT 
~~l &upwe-- .L*pn ~~ &In- 
g hc8lmm to ltm licePved 
hotele, restaurante, d u b  and common car+m of 
~ = l L % q U O 5 *  m e t ' M - 3  
en ouch conditions as pmdbed by the cornmiadon. 
~ t d r i n g ~ ~ ~ ~ u a l ~ ~ d ~ ¶  
bondOf$6000 andinaddibmto -- 
liquor, ta t& ofB- per con* of BP oms, awi ic 
per ounce for egch ounce over 82. 
liqwwcontrafact, 
The City Club committee did not find factual 
evidence to support arguments advanad either 
by proponents or oppoxwnta of the proptad act 
and M o r e ,  fiEadine it impomible to judge tlre 
merits of the bill on the basis of fa&, mbdtbd 
no recommendation tg the membenhip. Hor~erves, 
argument again& the bill was devedopd f b m  the 
floor, the argument being btlsed on the report. 
S h e  there is no objective data available to prove 
that the proposed bill wil l  be an impmvemmt 
over the present law, the log3cal condusk he tbat 
the prl36Jent law &odd not b Am#nded. The 
point made is that when no apparent valw 
attach- to an amendment to tr law it ie u n w b  
to tamper with the atatus quo. On motion, t&em- 
fore, the coxnmittee's report waa accepted but the 
recommendation was changed to wad tbat the 
City Club 80 on reoard au reconmmdhg asgirVrt 
pasaage ob tbe bill. The motion wm adopted by 
considerable majority of thorn preomt at the CZfy 
Club meeting. 
VOTE 316 NO. I vote again& the propored law. 
' -  WORkO WAR II VETERANS BONUS 
- ' AMENDMENT 
cPhepn,potJedame*(Rwldexclude&om 
~ o f t h e a c t a l l v e t e r a n e w h o e n t e r e d ~ ~ 8  
pdortoPdHatbor.Thiamm,ae&~~adefeot 
ar 'to - q m b  the tmmdment u n j ~ b l e  were 
there not other maeons for disapproving it. How- 
c w e r , t h e ~ d o e i l n o t p n , v i d e f o r a o u a d  
haswing of -tEre plan, for it allom for only 
W,g00,00fl for bonua grants that might amount 
kr #78,,4316,MW). No provision k made to seroiae 
t h e ~ I * u e f n ~ a n t h e m a n d n r l m i n i e -  
*ti- empmm of the psrogram orill be fhwmd 
fram the earrsrat fb& of the etate, a codtion 
laawiefhatrt iaedgeariathemsst~aadde- 
~ ~ i p ~ 1 ) ~ O f ~ ~ ~ p 6  
lnermtbimposrdblenatwrlytar bltt*mmg 
~ T h e . t . t e d W ~ ~ 2 h e h t i r a p  
of Ahhbave'madefired geariUegaL En Waeb 
iugtontheslpa~tofeQeeIhbaabar * 
*oormnrd.ltlb*tb.*tbn= 
gear being about 8096 leu3 than betam 1986. 
--, m tirhtnr, hae'.-~ 
~ ~ a n ~ ~ ~ l l i a e o f C h e ~ M a , h t ~  
~ g o o d i n W ~ O w n e r a o f ~ ~ # u  
w o u l d n b t n e e d f o g o O P t o f ~ ~ r w s i n e c l r  
wetetbhlaw to be pawed; for they d u d ~  gill 
mta which do pexmit eacapenwnt of fb;tr. Com- 
m e P o i a l . I k h 4 n p ~ d o n o t a c a n a n t ~ y  
f o a t h e d t a p ~ o f f b h f m a r t h e : w t l m b i n ,  
butthoee~murtberegulatedtotheend 
that coxmemation of a great naturnl mource b 
~~#)~nndnomwha8poadbleerrcrmed.The 
s t a t e c a n e n a a t a t h e r l a w a e u ~ t a r y ~ t h i e  
one to protect &h man, adequately, but thh law 
martep inameede&- -aWm . - 
VOTE 818 YES. I vote fbr the propod kw. 
bowd to-~ambkam the utate and jeopardiee 
it. fhynd.l p d b  % podnb REFERRED BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
-6 *t vetmans' W b  are a federal M e a h  of Necessity for Levying a k 
Qmn a a t e  ohligation. Report r e o o ~  
again& adoption of the nmnrurm*nrt and waa - in Excost of the Six Par Cent - 
unmhmdy  mpporki by the City Club memo ConrHtutiond Limitation 
c b e m a t t x d h g ~ ~ .  (Purrrwnt to C h r w  477, Omson Lpqn 1947) 
V$lTE 817 NO, I vote again& the propad 
aIadmmt. 
PROHlBITlNO SALMON FISHING IN 
' L- 
COLUMBIA RIVER WITH FIXED 
, APPLIANCES 
U* M8 a m d o 1  t panted the &nbS 
~ w i l l b e f n a t e c b n i c a l ~ p o d ~ ,  
becatoearrthaahPed4npenditnreeexceedrev- 




law mmv& permits a tznmbr 'of 
~dmadyavaflaMeintheiwometaxfund 
bnmrth2ltPhndtothe(ysaeralfilnd8ofthe-rta'fe. 
Nonewpropgb taxaa iUk~.T lw ,cod tbee8s  
~ t b n * e t h e c i t y C l u b g o o n r e c r v d  
a r i ~ l ; h f . ~ - ~ y ~ b y  
fbe-~utthemeortbrpb. 
.. f@@gl'I,AND CITY CLUB BULLETIN ot am ' 
............ 
- - rdkJdr l rby*  BWfR aTmw3RT.. .Pmd&M ..... mmu w.3bkRAm.i J # v w d h & h #  
. CilV W B  OF PORTLAND R~:OHARD Y-.MV- 
AIAmm EtmRmrm.......... &mwy 
........ q i m M m m a u i u ( l S P - - " - ~  tU)m .-.; 3 h I w y  
~ ~ ~ I # I I L # N O O ~ : O S ~  a a w a  , . 
. , 
- '  @p@mmr;olucrow OdVIUSOUOCtOTQUI 
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CITY MEASURES 
ACT AUTHORIZING A SPECIAL TAX 
FOR FlRE AND POLICE DISABILITY 
RETIREMENT AND DEATH BENEFIT 
PLAN 
PVBPOBE: TO amend an Act.of the Legidativ? Amwmbly 
oftheStateof~on8n~tled:"AnActtom te 
the City of Portland Multnomah Count =of 
Oregon, and to provhe a &yte,r thpnddr, and % 
repedallacteorpartsofacteurconfbttherewith 
5id in the office of the Secre of State January d3 
1903, an mbeequently a m e n d ~ z . r ( d  Isgidative A& 
aembly and by the people ?f the  it^ of Portland from 
time to time and an revxied,arr edand 
annotqted by Ordinan=& 7683? 3 76!3i?2, 
pm- for the esta-nt of a retmment, dm- 
ability payment and death b e d t  lan for membera of 
the B-ua of Police and Fire of %B City of Portland 
and +r fami+, pmvidin a fund for the payment 
of re+mmmt, dmbht  and death payments, provid- 
in& +w the payment o r  certain mic. m n n ~  ciis- 
abhty pa enta from the General Fund, providing 
for the aEnmtration of .aid plan, proqihg for a 
Rrarre Fund, repealing fhp p n r p t  y m o n  
of both Bu-ua and prov1dxnk for the evy of a speual 
tax by the Codcil each year m addition to ita 
general lewy of a tax not over two and o n e - h a l m f  
- or than one (1) m .  in any one year on & 
dollar valuation of taxable property in the Ci of 
portland, uid tax not to be computed r a part $the 
r?vpu? raised bx taxation which is subject to the 
krmtation of Sectmn 11, Article XI of the Com$atubon 
of tpe State of Oregon, and said tax levy being in 
e n  to all other taxee which may be levied ac- 
cordmg to law. 
The character of the preaent Fire and Police 
B m u  retirement plane in Portland ia un- 
satkhctory. The Vollmer Report atreseed the 
d t y  of an adequate retirement plan for the 
Portland Police Bureau which, because it does 
not have one, d e r e  an ineflbicient pemonnel 
program. The Fire Bureau operatee under a eimilni 
handicap. The preaent propoaal would provide not 
only retirement insmum but also would allow 
dieability b e d t a  more liberal than those per- 
mitted under the Public Employes Retirement 
Plm of the State of Oregon but comparable to 
thoae eetabhhed in citiea the a h  of Portland. 
The pro& plan in compdmn with plane for 
otber cith indicates that Portland'e ie about 
average in coet;L, and benefits, is not e x d v d y  
liberal in its provision of benefits, and ie a mund 
plan eo iar ae can be wxdamed at the present 
time. The propod plan appeara to have been 
worked out c a d d y  and coneervatively. The City 
Club cormpittee mmmmended membership ap- 
proval of the act and wae supported by unanimous 
vote of the membem paesent. 
VOTE 600 YES. I vote for the act. 
AN ACT TO AMEND THE CHARTER OF 
THE CJTY OF PORTLAND IN ORDER TO 
PERMIT STREET VACATIONS 
Fmwom: An Act to amemd the Charter of the C1 of 
P p t M . o r t o p . m t t . h l * t r a c a t i m m & a  
dmtance of aOOO fbt h m  any moender line of any 
~ - b b  -tea or loo0 febt &om an railroad depot 
or termina yard when orindpdicin- 
fm Ir by the united=~bl stat. of Oregon, or 
~ a r b d i v i d o a o r a n y  vernmentalagen of 
.ULI fm. u w p - 0 G t k n h r t u . L  
t&~hrtar&w,lr rm~apa? 
Thie act, if paaged will permit the Post Office 
Department to increaae its facilities a t  the Glisan 
Street etation. A new annex is a neceseity for 
po&d since the amount of bueineeg transacted 
by the Portland Poet Office has ineread five 
times since 1940. But passage of the act will mrve 
not only the immediate necessity but will eliminate 
future reetrictiona of a like nature that could 
impede the city'e development. To be sure the 
United States Government cauld e x e h  ite right 
of eminent domain for the acquisition of thie or 
any other property, but that procedure is un- 
desirable because it lea& often to lengthy legal 
imvolvements and delays. Paeaage of the act will 
amend the old Ziegler amendment which wae 
paseed for a epecific purpose in no v&e circum- 
vented by the proposed new act. The committee 
recommended that the City Club go on record as 
approving the p r o p d  act and wae unanimously 
suetained by the vote of thoee pregent at the 
meeting. 
VOTE 604 YES. I vote for the amendment. 
AMENDMENT TO PORTLAND'S ' CITY 
CHARTER TO PROVIDE FlRE EQUIPMENT 
AND BUILDING FUND I 
WE: An act to amend Portland'o city to 
provide for a 6ro equipment and building f h d  to be 
uwd for the urchees of new 5m equipment to repha 
21 piecea ofequipment 20 to 35 yeam old and to 
~g p r o w  for conatmct and uip modern 
etatiom to ka' En* HO- #ks. 1.1,D. 
19, 21 and 3 t 1 g tlaedbr of a 
.psul tax for th y- 1949 1 8  1851 1952 and 
1963 in excew of conatitutio&l lidtation' of not to 
ex+ onthalf miU on each dollar of earerasd valnation 
and dwedmg the proceede from the d v a g e  of ob.dets 
fire equipment be placed in mach fund. 
Portland ie without question in need of new flre 
equipment and Sre etatione. The biU would permit 
replacement of 20 piecea of equipment all o v e  20 
yeare old. Nine of the 20 are over 26 yeam old 
and include one hook and ladder and one horee 
truck purchaeed before World War I. During the 
past ten yeare the Fire Bureau haa made an 
average outlay for equipment of 'only $16,000. 
Inability to secure yuipment during the war 
yeans acmunte for thrs d exgendib. ptnde 
beyond that amount reverted to tbe general htadr 
of. the city, Fire statiofl~ are more obmobte, 
probably, than ie the equipment. In spite of poor 
equipment and bdkbga Portland's Fire Fire~ureau 
has had an ou- record and the uity ie cme 
of the two on the coa& e y i n g  Clase 2 r a w  by 
the National Baard of Fire UadarrPritenr. % 
claedflcation ie in danger of being cbmgd, how- 
ever. The pimpaeed 
ia budgeted over a 6 year period. It ia mot ueaally 
d admh&rative practice to tie dnnndnl 
detail into a city charter but the 6% commtitmtional 
limitation m a h a  thie kind of act neoercrar~r. The 
City Club committee mummended that the mem- 
berubip go on record ata favo* the act and u m  
Unanimouay aJudahd by tbe memben pawent 
at the meeting. 
VOTE 606 YES. I vote for the tmedmmt. 
